# ALOK VIDYASHRAM

**Unit Test I, 2019-20**

**CLASS: XII  COMMERCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>SYLLABUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ENGLISH        | Chapter: 1- The Last Lesson  
Chapter: 2- Lost Spring                                                   |
| ACCOUNTANCY    | 1. Theory  
2. Issue of Share at Par  
3. Issue of Share at Premium  
4. Issue of Share at Discount  
5. Balance Sheet  
6. Issue of Share Consideration other Than Cash |
| BUSINESS STUDIES | Chapter: 1- Nature and Significance of Management  
Chapter: 2- Principle of Management                                      |
| MATHEMATICS    | Chapter: 1, 2                                                            |
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